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Introduction
51
Cryopreservation provides safety net against the stochastic events of nature; 
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protocol, identification of novel cryoprotectants and diluents [21] . Of all cryoprotectants 76 available, glycerol and dimethyleacetamide (DMA) are considered more adequate [14, 22] .
77
Glycerol is least toxic and more effective cryoprotectant for low fertility lines of poultry [14] . 78 Nevertheless, due to its contraceptive properties removal of glycerol is needed prior to 79 artificial insemination that makes it difficult to use [7, [23] [24] [25] . Glycerol is also known to 80 interact with the metabolism of sperm, alter lipid-bilayer that possibly decreases the 81 efficiency of acrosome reaction [26, 27] .
82
The DMA is a permeable cryoprotectant, is not contraceptive and does not need to be 83 removed prior to artificial insemination; thus may be helpful in reducing damage due to 84 cryoprotectant removal [14] . Furthermore, DMA may offer an alternative since high levels of 85 fertility have been obtained with this cryoprotectant in chicken [28, 29] 
Results
209
The data on effect of DMA on motility, plasma membrane integrity, viability and 
217
The data on recovery rates of motility, plasma membrane integrity, viability and 218 acrosome integrity of Indian red jungle fowl spermatozoa after cryopreservation are given in 219   Table 1 . The recovery rates of all aforementioned parameters were recorded higher (P<0.05) 220 in extender having 6% DMA compared to control and other experimental extenders.
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The results of fertility obtained after artificial insemination of frozen-thawed semen 222 with 6% DMA or 20% glycerol (Control) are given in sperm during cryopreservation and yielded higher fertility rate compared to glycerol. 
It is concluded that the cryopreservation (pre-freeze steps and freezing-thawing)
295
process affects the quality of red jungle fowl sperm. Moreover, 6% DMA could be efficiently 
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[23] Blanch E, Tomás C, Casares L, Gómez EA, Sansano S, Giménez I, Mocé E.
360
Development of methods for cryopreservation of rooster sperm from the endangered 361 breed "Gallina valenciana de chulilla" using low glycerol concentrations. 
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